City of Paisley
Minutes of June 28, 2022
Budget Hearing
1.0

Call To Order The Budget Hearing of the City of Paisley was held on June 28, 2022 at Paisley
City Hall. Mayor Krissy Funk called the meeting to order at 1:31 pm. Council Members in
attendance were Toni Bailie, Travis Garner, and Chelsea Jones. Others in attendance: Lora
Mayea, Dustin Withers and Melissa Walton, recording minutes.

2.0

Budget Hearing Discussion and clarification of budget items were gone over. There was one
error Melissa caught then fixed. Toni asked about changes Melissa had previously stated would
need to be done during the hearing. Melissa stated she had talked with the Oregon Department of
Revenue about the addition and it can be done through a resolution. The change being the PVFD
is going to receive some money from the State Fire Marshal’s office that will be used to pay fire
fighters for on call and work time. The funds were offered to all the volunteers but only 5 or 6 are
going to take it. Because the funds will be used for one specific purpose they can be added to the
budget through resolution rather than going through the supplemental budget process. The
classification of unappropriated funds versus other funds, such as general fund, water/sewer fund,
was also discussed and explained. Lora Mayea asked a couple questions about the Mosquito
Festival fund and the proceeds. Vector control was also discussed. Melissa had put out an RFQ
for a sprayer. She went onto the state’s Department of Ag site and found 5 or so sprayers within
the area that she sent emails and letters to. Only a few listed a public health category, but the RFQ
states the category would need to be added to any existing license. The RFQs are due July 5th as
the City is trying to get the spraying going. Dustin Withers discussed the grant from the Fire
Marshal’s office for the fire department. There were no other questions from the public nor
Council.

3.0

Adjournment The budget hearing was adjourned at 2:03 pm.
The Regular Council Meeting for Council began directly after the hearing.

Respectfully Submitted,
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Melissa Walton, Recorder / Treasurer
Date

Approval
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_____________________________________________________________________________________
Krissy Funk, Mayor
Date
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